Sample menu
26.04.19

Starters/Light Bites
Broccoli & Stilton Soup (v) £5.50
bread & butter

Bar Nibbles

Wye Valley Asparagus and Feta Cheese Salad (v) £7.00
spiced almonds - watercress - curried yoghurt dressing

Mixed Olives - £2.50
Spiced or Rosemary Nuts - £2.50
Black Pudding Scotch Egg - £4.00
½ Pint Pork Scratchings £3.00
Pickled Egg £0.50

Atlantic Prawn Cocktail £6.50
marie rose sauce - baby gem - sourdough
Monkfish Scampi £7.00
Sweet chilli dip

Chicken Liver Parfait £6.00
red onion marmalade - sourdough

Sharing Boards

Open Sandwiches

(2 to share as a starter or a main course for 1)

(served on Almond Thief Sour Dough)

Harrisa spiced Lamb 6.00
raita - rocket

*Fish Board £16.50
hake goujons - prawn cocktail - scallop terrine - smoked mackerel - sourdough

Sharpham Brie (v) £5.50

Garlic and Rosemary Baked Cornish Camembert £13.50

- cranberry relish

pickles - chutney - sourdough toast

Smoked Salmon £6.50
cream cheese - cucumber

Main Courses

add:
a Small Bowl of Soup for £1.50

Bubble and Squeak (v) £13.00
crispy hens egg - asparagus - hollandaise
*Church House Venison Pie £14.00
chips- seasonal greens - gravy

Slow Roasted Free Range Pork Belly £16.50
Mustard mash - rattery cider sauce - seasonal greens - crackling

Side Orders:
Chips £3.00
Cheesy chips £4.00
Seasonal Vegetables £3.50
Real Ale Battered Onion Rings £4.00
House Salad - £4.50
Rocket Parmesan Salad £ 4.00

Allercombe Farm Dexter Beef Stroganoff £15.00
basmati rice - house salad

Creedy Carver Duck Breast £17.50
fondant potato - honey roasted root vegetables - baby onion and pancetta jus
Church House Fish Stew (monkfish, salmon & king prawns) £16.00
saffron - fennel - samphire - rouille

28 day aged 9oz Rattery Dexter Sirloin Steak £21.50
peppercorn sauce - mushroom - tomatoes - chips
If You have any food allergies at all,
please ask a member of staff for
assistance before ordering
*These dishes cannot be adjusted for
Gluten

Church House Dexter Beef Burger £13.50
mature cheddar - onion relish - slaw - pickle - chips
*Dartmoor Ale Battered Newlyn Hake £12.50
minted peas - chips - tartare sauce

*Spinach and Ricotta Ravioli £12.50 (v)
foraged greens and pine nut pesto - rocket - parmesan
*Allercombe Farm Pork Sausages £13.00
mashed potato - red onion relish - gravy
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